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moderate demands which litre ■
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fusai rendered measures of oser

ipllanee. thee led incidentally to the 
f a considerable portion of the town
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He nid be had heard about 

" the Imperial government, bet 
nothing about what the Im- 

mewt had paid, and what theyrepre whit,(oh!) With refereodi to tho charge made I, 
outer against Dr. Ilelmcken he would any that he 
• Hi. haliered there was no more lojel or true Bri- 

tiafa subject in thecountry than Dr. Heimcken ,
(oh !)and he [MaDeO-l wee not accustomed to 
speak an ,n platform in that gentleruan’s to the.

Civil List. and said there was one point in 1

» felt no.-alarm at the talk

The speaker proceeded to uphold the coo- “d a private Secret* 
duct of the members of the House of Assam- Douse ■?/ Assembly ”

iSilSS mhsfcîm
that moment the audience would not beat an
other word from him, and he took' hie seat 
begging that if they would not hear him that 
more consideration should be shown to those

(Oh! oh!)
AtInsurrection which broke out 

,ome portion -of the Biiivs -ifthtbidMb 
aland .till unfortunately conffauSi^Tmt 
reason to hope that it will before lpog.t|e ?

lajeaty commanda us ts inform you that 
concluded a treaty with the Emperor of

..disesAîfSïïîtÿtmï
consents to give up the Protectorate of 

ian Islands, an<also, agrees to the annex- 
tho.» islands to ths kingdom of OresÜüO Œ 

eaty shall be laid before you. Her Ma» 
also negotiating a treaty with the King 

lellenes for regulating the arrangement*
nitiir&s! ,r
«n of the Home of Common» :
Majesty has desired the Estimates for the 
[ year to he laid before you. They have

» due regard to the eflo

rdt and Gentlemen :

ear not

NXINQ,

AT TlOVCWSt I-

to Ihis treasonable sentiments,
Mhe meeting whether a
bis loyalty (applause ) He J,

:rr*AT KEÜ'.
. Speaker had done in the- 
i applause.) He eonld eeljriis

HJ*»* <ME&|

loriiritit such

friand* this meeting will wfrpt JmMt 
Excellency the Governor reepeotfnlif ■

SS.S.'SSS!8"”- “““
Mr. Fell said the fifteen minutes 

allow him to say half he bad t 
Would therefore rq 
colony, and see if 
Kennedy bad been 
way he had been. The 
this colony had been banded am i 
dampen*; *» cpmpaoy had drive 
first Governor—Go 
had got a chief factor of their çyri 
no Hover nor, and now they worn

f wy*; 1 Ini i 1 - ;the
not:e. ........ ai» 00

speak to
the audience, which was the signal for a

The Chairman asked the meeting to affiwd 
Mr.-DeCosmos a hearing. . V 1 : . ,; J 

Silence being preserved,
Mr. D*Cosmos said he hoped that as men, 

gentlemen and Bngliabmen the meeting 
would afford every mao a hearing before eon-

1T mg ... eet

. . t •• -
far -i * over ine.jiistocy

v?e!2 fcr<5£
lency. |which he we one 

that was the union 
çerted again that* 
of di

•v.
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meet
the 11

»I waa !1r ,

m
|^W™^mill they !
► provide, mid Governor a
M He hoped that as the 
>oen so very much afrajd 
n selves, the people them*1 'J 
it In hand. [Applause.]

»sr^e5Sto=cyi9n
'. The revenu* him fully realised its ex- 
amount; the commerce of me united King- 

i increasing; and while the dietreee in the 
.during districts has been in some degree

JïSs w
have hitherto but scantily furnished our 
aeturerc with this material for their indus-

Majesty has directed' that a commission 
j* issued for the pupose of revising the va- 
forms of subscription and declaration re-

i you.
rious measures of

f
said jsd flbô^fd nàflid me condtTÿ'Ovtor 

itTer to the Stars atid Stripes; but what I said wee 
, has twit if the Home Government eared eo little

gave me just now, bût I have lived a long 
reeit time in this country, and cannot allow my 
ded fellow cilizeoa to be under the impression that 

I am a traitor (qheprsj. Mr. Bell told rpe.so 
to my face (bear). I do hot consider it fair 
to state phbflciÿ What’ took pti.ee in private 
ednvernation,’ but onè of the proprietors of 
the Chronicle, who was the. reporter in. the 

' House, oame to me on the following Jay and 
, complimented me on my speech [cries of 
name him). It was Mr. Higgins (cries for 
Higgins).

tat . Mr. Higgins went forward and

ÿistxswStsf

of stultifying 
selves would t

Loud oriee being amide for Mr. Street, be. 
came forward to the front of lha gallery and.’ 
said, when this question came up he cer
tainly desired that the House should vote a-, 
temporary residmrte for the Govemdr, at the -1 
.same time be fuHy appreciated tile reasene 
offered by the gentlemen who opposed him. ,. 
He was glad to. see. *o much public spirit, . 
but he would say that il thé people had 
shown- more public spirit in the phst their 
representatives would
encouragement. [Applause ] , He kkdii

SLJfe&A 8?u£i ATS
had felt’ «àt there w..s a disposition to- 
throw eold water ah the receptien to the - 
incoming- Governor, he wee highly gra- G 
tided to see ihat a loyal welcome, had been 1 
given to ,zhe Governor, and he was stn-e 
hhat bis Excellency, lookidg at thh-, and at 
the fiet thit the veto" to thé House was not • 
unanimous, would Still feat that a warm > 
spirit of JojjcDy existed toward» him in tbs

a
tom now in the House tri 
I not been done, and whom • 
again in the House doing
teuopuVmmio,;

- omtmmêniiy. • »
as then appointed by the 
? the rasait of the meslizui - 

leper, moosUtmg of Councilman

li
b no

... San Francisco, 
Clement’s Lane, London, 

36 Cornhlll, London

me. If ti^ had 
là flie sneech of ,the hen. Speaker they 
>ujd say that it was foil ef disloyally 
plaiieej. , The tone of that speech enueu 
do away with British rule, and r,.|e the 

stars and. strips among us fappp^ ind 
hisses]. This, grasping, trading. C 
only wanted tq drive Governor Kennê 
and get one of their chief factors toji 
us (applause). 4 He, My. Fell
make a few remarks about ___
worthy representatives who bad 4t 
clap-trap -to throw dust in 
of ttjji people. He bad 
theyHouse would stultifyJtgeSto.v 
to,the last despatqhej, feut.he (Mr# 
that ttue whole matter had beepcaf^ 
ranged for the occasion. There srniilWMki 
some mesmeric influence exercised pvyvj 
members when they went i&jtMjHfci 
They wentjn full of promût *#4W.' 
tq do great things, eap«it»ly ip the 
Lands Cojnmluee, aod he feared .
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the monster meeting. ,

I At eight o’clock last evening the theatre 
w|, crowded to its utmost capacity by an au-

com-

r.usefulness will be

ata of the country to your wisdom and earn ; '

1er your council tor the advaneetiièit *f dm li* 
re and happiness of her loyal and faithful

way,
over have bad mure id

dienee representing every class in the 
amnity and every shade of political opinion.

On the platform we noticed Hh Worship 
the Mayor, Messrs. J. J. Coohraoe, W. J. 
MeDonsid, Daniel Lindsay, J. Fell, A. D.

8 Bell, J. Aroonp, W. B. eimith, A. Austen, 
Mr. Fisher, Ac.

I One of the private boxes was occupied bj 
I - M*. Speaker Helmckeo, Dr. Tolmie and Mr.

mos, members of the House of Assem-

1
lWt'9. '

by
t

said he had JH en on his speech, 
P|i agree wi^all be said. He 
vVo.ufd add that he had no control whatever 
oter the political department of his paper, 
and never left h» privât*6-views interfere with

; ‘ Dr. Heimcken—Did I say anything that 

was treasonable ?
1 Mr. Higgins—1 did not say you said ftny- 

of a treasonable nature.1

«1

$
a Royal CommisaUmera then rethed, and the 
e adjourned nntfl five o'clock, ! -■<! ««lie. >aJ
Fj - :'i'" erif «-'r* 1 : ,0- VtotA tdt
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LOCAL INTHLLIGHNCB.

WeDMESDAr, March 80. njj.vel 
0 for Cariboo !—The Enterprise left-the irJ 

^Company’s wharf yesterday at noon,with 
argeit live freight of the seaspa. The 
a were ao crowded with,hardy Caribou- 
liât it was difficult to arrive at a eonraot 
bate of the number, bat there could not 
Fbeeo far short of SSO on board. A large 
d assembled eti the wharf to wifay 

departure, arid the usual

ess®?»

ajsMg—-

se Fbbkbmrn’s Strikk.—A deputation 
1 the Italian fishermen atten.ded yesterday mC, Bilb°P Obtbo Polioa Magistrate, 
it was arranged that tbe fithermebrihpolk ,H| 
ihroe their operations this mornrog..nridei- vii 
supervision of fhe BoperintendetitMFo-'-V ^
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I the Mayor, who was loudly 
is appearance, took the ch%ir at 

fitominutes after right. J , v" i
* Mr. Heisterman was requested to act a*

t-j

whom justice 
he hoped to

> i

?:■ ibicb weerman said he tofl been called up- 
iue this meetings aark he h*d plea-

iviui

■ I tocmoceedings:^
w-b.*- u:w toSldr ook,

s$ «°
'■ : U

taf ‘

r
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- That we bave witnessed with extreme regret matter was left to lhe Duke, as all the H»igp «ere unable to pay more UutolHi' ot ‘he Cifd Lût-of British UfombS». wént to figb, and had encamped upon an

nVt etta^inia=1heu^setionU‘f eitotr" tomD^. I Walf't,d *" u,k*8P 7ict°ria the commercial J0r Governor ?-the'^salary uf*V#b3pfo | ^b«re was oply one more poiol; be had as i3knd, ab<rot a league distant from my boo*
rary orpermanlnt residence for therepreaenu-1 “P1**1- WjtH^egard to the $U)Ü» for rent 6 London tie gimeroiak house 1 8reat a respect '0r he^cîme Yesterday, the bodies of four el tb% party
live of Her Majesty Queen Victoria in tifia col- oi ft residence, the House bad disposed of the Tf snch were thé bitiabte (rtmdition #»bb eo- among you. _ A voice. But when became discovered ie the encampment,. Ilfe-d
oay. matter in February, and according to the rules |0ny. thé sooner we aft packed upliât tgaps, treated him ae a cur. (Applause,) Dr. heads having been cut «.ff, and the bodies

He said I am sorry that it has been Races- of the House the matter coaid not possibly end je[t ltj the better (cheers). A bitch liad I Heimcken and the House of Assembly bad otherwise muiilated. Five others are rriiss-
sary to call a meeting for the purpose-for be taken up again. The question could not now „o timed, and when that took place men *Ifated hi™ wlttl , e’r!rf P«*B'ble wpeot. ing viz, two children, pert ot the family of -
which this one has been tailed, as it caste a be breogbt up withoot proregation. Wi h wls only ooC reaource—the House feu» to T““ ®r,n,t lcn UJ.°* his seat amid hisses. ooe „( the murdered couples, and., three r
certain reflection on the Parliament ef this regard to another point and he had done di8SOtved (great’uproar). Wheh any Brittle Mr. Bell came fo'wavd and claimed a sec- adu|ta, h ii supposed that the children may 
Colony ; but at the same time that I regret [loud cries of time ! time!—bear him! hear eaa utter sentiments so disloyal as Bad pe®11 ?nd bearing as his name had been mentioned baTe been thrown,Into the sea, or otherwi-e

' theeaoee, theie was no other course left for him1!] spoken by Dr. Heimcken; that jKonee must [tremendous uproar, hisses and cheers.] Dr- ^jgpoged of, bat a faint hope is entertained';
us but this ooe. We come here openly and : The Chairman said the time was up, but be dis.olved^tremendoaB oheering and tfon- H. had said, and pledged his honor as a mao, that the other three may have escaped an*

, manfully to sweet that we differ from the he would wk theorbo give the speaker two foafeh]. - Although Dr. B^pgkeit «fill »•' 1 that the h“d bnowu ef p are in hiding.
views of the House of Assembly, ®îonto»iunB»^ ]H**r hear.] -■ turned again, fir fie Ye$>ro6ent8 kpecketjor- pofotment.m February. Governor Kennedy -The Indians begged me to view the bodies,

particularly on top question ! _>$/, DeCosmos proceeded to gay that it oufch*tfo Tong as you stand by Governor K)en-|;had been .appointed in August,noüI the ap- which I bave done. Their first impulse waa
under discussion- [Cheers.] As a matterJ was impossible tor him iriless than an hour nady he will never lower his color# to-Ahe poiotmea^had been known and talked about t0 eeek revenge by attacking the Hydatie in'
of course the members of the House or two to give all he had to my. He would Hudson Bay Company, (great cheering)imd m London id November, and yet Dr. H. saye yictona. whom they suppose to be of the
who will appear before you to-night, to de- I »imp|y add this, that the Governor could they know h, that is (he reason why they Save ”0 did net knew it in February. 140 (ar. tribe of the morderers. I have advised them
pond their policy, will fall back on theirpre- takes house without consulting the colony, acted thus; but the Hudson Bay Company’* “•) thought that the doctor had made a mis- QOt t0 act hastily, bat that some of them
viens action with regard to the Civil List He was authorized by the Duke of Newcastle reign is now over (loud cheers). Rally refond take. should first see the authorities in town, aud
and the Crown Lands. That line of policy to do so, and he had done so, and the money Governor Kennedy, and show him that f ou P1* Chairman then put tpe resolution, be advised by them. Meanwhile, the bodies
may be wise or it may not, but 1 maintain comes out of the crown revenue, and the tax will not support any man who Utter» shch which he declared carried almost unanijttou y are deposited in the grave, which is left" u'n-
that the approval or sanction or the House payer* ,f the .colony were net called upon to disloyal opinions (cheers). $ tpere being only two or three banOs in me ftu.d, in case any further enquiry migUt hm
for a temporary residence for the Governor of pay one cent toward# it. This bad been the Dr. Tolmie came forward and was lltetal- I negative. The result was received w h t e judged advisable. 

f the Colony wnuld not, stultify its former ac- course which the Legislators bad followed. ly howled at. The Doctor wat coLl, Q„.,. lk„ naT, rMn_ “In supplying th
L tien or in any way interfere with Abe Dr. Heimcken then came forward. He permitted to speak for some ttoa. Mr. W. B. Smith moved the next reso- ig,imply that they mar
E settlement of the crown lande qoeation j Bpoke to the amendment amid tremendous At length, however, with tho ioterveotine ef lotion : you for their «tory, as I feel a delicacy m in—
f I believe the feeling to be almost unaoi- hisses, shouts an# ehewre. The hon. gentleman the chair, he proceeded to says *XJMr That with a view of marking our hum of the ter taring io their story.

mous that the House has done wrong in this ,»id he wanted to know whether they had Fell took upon himself to say that DiThEW to maL lov pwtaion for ! “ The Indians who Brought the above ac-
ea*e, and that the people at large are anxious a]| finj*hed hissing? [Laughter.] He must ken was not a bashful man. Neat he tDr. TJfamoe for the Governor, a deputation of three count, add that the murderers constituted a,

' to pay every teeneot to Governor Kennedy gay that some of the members of this com- T.) was a bashful man. He must, bower, wait apon His Excellency to convey to him the band of warriors from F ort Rupert. They
as the representative of Her Majesty, apart miuee had insulted the Governor by sending take Mr. Fell to task for what he ha* *riid. I feeling of this meeting on the sniff**t, and to were en their way down to retebge themselves
from hie own merits,ebeers. I think every one him the key of a private box to come and Mr. Fell and Mr. Belt (laughter) bad triade ,td‘‘ “.^“^^helmtoe Sfnort 00 tUe Indian tribe across the ixiund for hav#
has ielt that on the arrival of Gov Kennedy I bear this debate. | Tremendous cries, hisses, charges against the Company wtrioh he I '^beleD9Lrf* ’ ” ing murdered their friends and robbed the
amongst us we have been brought more eat.Calls, &c.] Dr. Heimcken said if they should not answer, but merely say they roast p " ' , , „ . , . . . caoow laden with provisions generously sent

S under the diteot management and partionlar did not wish to hear him he would retire, be taken with a very large gram of aalt. The Mr. Hicks seconded. He had hoped the totbem by their tiUummi in this neighbor
n notice of the Borne Government than we rThe Doctor here retired in disgust.] charge of disloyalty against ; torfHooee he days of B»hhc meetings were pwed (oh I hood, after a fire which destroyed their ranch .

have toen hitherto, »«d I farther believe that The chairman asked if he wool j have to mterly repndiated. He also denied that Dr leh! sad laughter), bothe some two or three monthsago i
w« aSTheee the firm conviction that our „y ,b,t the audience would not allow the Heimcken was a disloyal man. He (Dr.T.). meet so large and respectable a meeting. He -They stated that they found the bodies of
wants and grievances writ be represented in gentleman to speak ! [Load cries of Helmo- hoped he had se loyal a heart as any man to- was glad that the represeotativea toto #»d two mra and two women. They had aw -
a disinterested and oonMntious manner,free ten ! Heimcken !] fore him. The speaker then pteeeeded to an opportunity of expressing their views, deotly been shot while asleep, and then de-
froe the in finance of any party or clique. 1 Dr. Helmekeo.—Not another eenteeoe ! upbpldthe course taken by his cdleaguea^na I Mr. DeCosmos—They have had no opMfr eauitated. -Altogether on Pender, MoruAy;
Getrilrtaeu, we wrinot «lord to lorn our ptee- Not another sentence! - d«eaded the dbte of one civil list for iWtoe tomty ! ^ , ____ f „„ and Stawart Dlauda thsy are supposed»»tows
eat Governor. We must not drive him away The Mayor then iroceeied to put the res- colonies as we were already united by the *a« Mr. Hicks recollected the days of ‘he 3t*r killed ten or eleven Indian*,aed tben prOMMfofcom onr atom in dfognrt. U we-td to i olutioo^ F ^ ^ ” Commerce. ' Chamber (Uughter ) Tbe Doke of N.W* .d on to attack their ftm. oq toe tonto-'
serions tafe to us aod^attsting diégrhee to Mr. Shanks came forward and moved an Mr. DeCosmos essayed to follew, but "was castle bad eaid in bis despatchesthattto. ,lXta 0bjeet whieh prompted them, to 
the Gologv- (Loud cheers.) amendmeut which was withdrawn, as it was for a long time drowned by cries of ifo! Governor should have a residence, to be paid mnrdar the(e offending families remains ss

Mr. J?J. Cochrane came forward amid | embodied in the next resolution. Spoke 1 Ac. _ . ; | out; oi the casual revenue ot the ^limy. ye, un„plained."
| cheers and seconded the resolution. He The Chairman said, «S there was no sec- Mr. Fisher came forward end elsimwl to"Twhich would tbeiLbeoon» the property n _______ —rnv ns ,xi

said he bad much pleasure in aecoading the ooder, be would put the fesefutien,which was tention while he spoke to a point of order.— t the colony. We had been told that tto Hravt Storms. Uapt. Bartlett, or the
lesolntion in hw hand. It required no com- | darried by an immense majority,about fifteen He ventured his experience that every triwl crown lands were valueless, and where Danmark, reports having experienced gales 

♦ mente whatever from him and be was sure it j ot twenty bands being held up against it. haife right to speak otice to a resolution.! have they gone! Have the peepie got toe of wiod on toe partage up from San Frmn-
would meet with their unanimous approval. The result was received with tremendous A voice—We won’t give him a beàriom j value Î Echo answers no! He must sa^y eiecg 0f Bach Tioience that ho thinks ff they
[Load cheers. 1 applause. r , Mr. E.—Then all I can eay w that thbsed that toe criticisms of the members ana their • . , H ^

Mr. Joli» Arnonp eras called forward and Sir. Fell came forward to move the second who called the meeting will lose more tl retnark# in the House oo the Governor s mes- rige wi 6 y . , ,
laid he had been asked by the chairman to «eolation : they can gain (hear). - «frisage #ere in extremely bad taste. [Ap- the inhabitants will have had a good many
second the resolution, bot'he had the hoaor That this meeting of the* citiien. ef Victoria Mr. DeCosmos was then, heard, and apid ! ... of the wooden houses down, about, their
instead of supporting jt to propose the fol- cannot but regard the, manner in whieh Hie Ex- he intended te speak in favor of the rwo fi- Mr. Fisher, ot Esquimau, then addressed 
lowing amendment. [Groans.] 1 cellency’s communication relative to a residence ™
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e following is a list of the sharee sold 
nncan A iGeorge yesterday, with.j tie 

realized, all sales being «ash t—S 
1res Skidegate, to Banster, at #11; 8 *lo : 
to Boitomlev, at *10 50; 2 do do to Me- 
Ml at *12; 1 share Enrtka to Hnstop'. at Ft 25 shares Garibaldi to Buostef. at

rmeter to J. Felt, at fit 20; V store

iy io Fell, at *16; 2 shares Molt Quartz t*-,fes^?^!SÇfS8te..
to. Barnett, at *2 25.
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Valüablb CoPFRg L^d.- 
ternoon a apecial messenger amve^jin^rtt* 
l»m the Garibaldj ccmpaoy, who aonpMoe* 
Lt an enormously rich lead of grey-copper
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1

d#os with this note, it 
r obtain credence frith'&jr'£S8®BVm-

potlaod in this city, presented a oongrar- 
flatory address to HIS Ekoelteocy Governor 
Unedy,yesterday.

h V - I- v. '-m iii>; Pkibat, April 14

roperly speaking, Blunderer, has disooven4i:i 
tat the Victoria Pnel offima isihe. too*t,-PPT- 
ot of fostitotioris, sad that the publie can

hêtâm* year, independent 
ix penses. For the Yates streot 
special heuefit; we giv* it the “
Uveyance of otg maifo, i „ *fart 1^11*66 
[mount voted was *7,090 ; this yMfort » 
in,800—not *4,750, aa it sagaoto«sl*to»rtrt; 
fie may, also, far its edification, remark -bÿasap

urns required to defray thé expens

SSffiBTOfSa.

bdritSWïfifr
ItittStLtSSShifStiK
bore within the range of its rather limitea 
inmprehensioB.
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ou; the newspapers, and bavibg been con
nected with the papers for some time, be could 
say that the reports were often very imp*tfeet 
as they were not taken in ahoit-haod. 
He had told them thit there" was an Exbeu 

-HTé_Oo^nçti, Jihe^okiest member of which 
was Mr. Pemberton Now7*how do yoolike 
him? fqnestien!) The Executive Council 
bad put GoVeraor Douglas io trouble, and 
perhaps it was the Executive Council who 
had got Governor Kennedy into trouble. 
Now Mr. Pemberton expects to get £600 
from the Civil List ; then *Mr. GaVy would 
expect £500 per annum ; next Mr. Watson, 
who expects £600 ; the a ‘Mr. Ydribg, who 
expects £600 it the Honse wilj vote it. These 
gentlemen now surround Governor Kennedy, 
and (toy held a meeting with the Governor 
before these despatches were sent down.— 
They sent these resolutions down te the 
Hoose, and instead of waiting for the House 
to take action,-tbdy go to work and rest-a 
house from Mr. Trutch, and this they did ten 
days ago, before the debate occurred. The- 
oase stood tbas:—if the Civil List resolution 
should pass, these Executive gentlemen might 
lose, their situations. There waa one good 
feature in Governor Douglas, that he always 
followed the one colony policy, and the Bouse 
were only desirous to carry cut the same po
licy. He spoke for the Hoose, that they had 
no other reason in osssiniz tho resolutions.
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